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State of Maine

OFFICE OF THE AdjUTANT GENERAL

AUGUSTA

ALLEN REGISTRATION

Sanford, Maine

Date________ July 5, 1940 _______

Name_ Rosa M. Fortier ____________________________

Street Address_ 14½ Cottage St. __________________

City or Town_ Sanford, Maine ______________________

How long in United States____ 13 yrs. How long in Maine____ 10 yrs. _______

Born in_ St. Ferdinand D'Halifax, P.Q. Date of birth_ July 19, 1902 ______

If married, how many children_____ 2 ______ Occupation_ Spinner ______

Name of employer_ Goodall Worsted M. ______

(Present or last) ______

Address of employer_ Sanford, Maine ______

English_________ Speak_ No _____ Read_ Little _____ Write_ Little ______

Other languages_________ French- Speaks-Reads-Reads & Writes ______

Have you made application for citizenship?________ No ______

Have you ever had military service?________ No ______

If so, where?_________________________ when?_________________________

Signature_ Rosa M. Fortier ______

Witness_ Maurice M. Maurice ______